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HAULS FROMJHE HEAVY BOX

Tlmt Holds the Hard-Earned Substance

Dnwn from Nebraska Taxpayers.

COST OF RUNNING THE STATE.-

Cn

.

* 1i Dulcil Out to Uoss Sloul on Cnpl-

it

-

l AceounlTlmnfc * lvliiE In

Lincoln To be Arrcitcil-
rily Iticvltlns.II-

IIOHTUU

.

lire's , LINCOLN mmntu. ]

To tlio various privileges of growth tire
ndded tlic ambitions of tnnlurci' year.- ,

when tin; glitter and ostentation of pub-
lie placH throw out their M-intlllations to-

decov thosu who in humbler or word oh-

scuro
-

pofilion liaul happy lives and fool

not tlin .shafts of A'onoin nud hit trod which
arc constantly tlinist tit those in ofiiop.
Tim nhovcinlffht well apply nt a tl '

like this , when politicians are busy look-

ing
¬

or awaiting mi opportunity to ni-

l'anee

-

themselves , nnd wlitlo the youth
are Mudying Iho first principles of our
great unil ylorious government.-

Tlio
.

people of Xebmska havn but littlp-
onuopliou- of tlio amount of oil il hikes

to keep tlio machinery of government in
motion , to lubricate the various hfch
joints , governor to tlic labt ODD of-
thofio who . It ns tlto choice of a free con-
Htiluoney

-

to "tiiilo Ihu fililp of state over
tlio hhoulo of school lands. the breakers
of Kulinc marshes , nntl tin ; ivwlcsti-oms of
jobs , rings nml other robberies. At sut'h
- Htno 5t might bo well to niulco an estl-

iWttoof
-

the cost of all this. With this
end in view , a IlKU reporter called at the
Htnlo auditor's ollleo yeiU-rday , mid made
:i partial examination of the expenditures
lor nliio mouths in the pre-sent your , be-

ginning
-

with April-
.Commencing

.

with his excellency , the
pjovoinor , it was learned that for I lie
time named his salary hail been $1,975 ;

that of his private .secretary , $ LSOOt ami-
lor other expenses , $7(51( :ti , making a to-

tal for the ollloe , $y,8 (J.
Coming no.xt to tlio olllce of secretary

of state , that oilicer drew $lf0llils) ; dep-
nly.

-

. $1,200 ; a bookkeeper , $ [iM( ) ; : i re-
ctirdnr

-

, $5)00) ; and expenses , 1111.77 , giv-
ing

¬

in nil 5011.77 ,

The auditor's account itself stood as
follows : 'Auditor's salary $ l,8o ; 'his
deputy , $1,200 ; n book keeper , $1,050 ; mi
insurance clerk , $757 ; one clerk , 7.iO ; and
other expenses iJSlL'.iJl , counting up
$ ( i.17l.U.-

In
: .

the treasurer's olllce it wns found
that hia salary for tin- nine months was
SI , '.' ! ) !) ; his deputy's $1,200, , and u hook-
Ici'oper.s'

-

$1,030 , while the expenses of the
oflicc Htootl $ ll.50 , making ; ! 5UriO.! In
this ollico there is moru to bo liguvod in ,

as tlin treasurer has used money for bills
which lie hereafter properly account
for.

The commissioner of public lands and
buildings hail $1,500 ; his deputy , $1,200 ;

u chief elork , $1,050 ; a book keeper ,

Ihrco other clerks , $3,250 , ami oxpoiibes.S-
liTO.uTi

.

, netting !?7n7055.
The attorney general pocketed $1,500 ,

while his expenses ran up 1403.5J , mak-
ing

¬

$2,005.65-
.J'ho

.

superintendent of public instruc-
tion

¬

Imd $1,500 , while his expenses footed
up 3300.81 , giving $ :J70G.81 in all.

The board of educational laiuls and
lundrt were given 80011.50 , which it is-

iixitl covered all the expenses for tlietime-
yivcii , which seems n modest sum , con ¬

sidering.
The list is now brought to : i most im-
ortant

-

] ) adjunct to the stale's welfare ,

jioaoo and dignity , it being none other
than that important functionary , the ad-
jutant

¬

general of the btnto of Nebraska.
His salary is small , only § 150 for the time
hero covered , but the expenses cut quite
n iiguro , as it were ; namely , -tMU ? . which
covered no by the iii t amo'unt , will give
$0,7BV , which supports a needed ami
much priced olllee. Upon inquiry it was
learned that n greater portion of the
$0n:37: was expended lor hard-tack , etc. ,
during the lust stain fair to feed the gal-
lant

¬

htatu soldiers , and furnish them
umusementand recreation after lighting
hard all night amidst the allurements ol'
city life-

.Thobonrdof
.

public buildings , includ-
ing

¬

all expenses for building and help ,

cashed vouchers for $ , l)7.7.-
"The

) ! .

judiciary einno in tor their share.
Commencing with the supreme court the
three judges drew 5l5.( tlio supreme
court reporter $75)) , baihfl's $3 > i , with
other oxiioiihes at $901) , making 78i5.
The ten district judges received t18UOJ.
The district attorneys of the state were
trnid $dU50. The court reporters of the
district courts penciled out § 11 , ,'50. The
Btuto library expenses amounted to $U 10 ,

while the salary of the tleputy librarian
Was 750. making $1J50; in all.

From tlie matter of salaries tooxpensos-
in other state institutions is but a short
step. The niform sohool at Kearney has
been established but a few years , yet it
cats up money in a surprising manner.-
l''oi

.

; - th nine month * under considera-
tion

¬

the salaries of those connected with
it amounts to &3817. 1'J , while the run-

ining
-

nxpunt-es' were $ HIIIHJ.5 ) , making
in all f lu,7iW,7l , which would .seem qulto
out of proportion , when it is taken into
neeount there are less than .seventylive-
inmiitcs mid tin lime covered is three
iiionthn less than a year.-

At
.

the Htate insane asylum the figures
run still heavier. Tim salary ot the
superintendent was $1,250 , that of an
assistant physi'ihm' $750 , a second assist-
nnt

-

physician 0.10 , mid other expenses
6ftiti7UI.!! In the latter Amount is in-

cluded
¬

nullifies of matron and attendants ,

numerous repairs wliiuh have been made ,
. nml the running expenses of the place.

The total expenses are therefore $30-
B57.81.

, -

.
The last and greatest of all Nebraska's

BOiirec.sof oxuense is 4Uns Stout and his
tviirioiu contracts. Starting with the
leiiitontiary , whioh he loaies from the
fitato at terms oxlroiuuly favorable , Jie-

lias received from May 1 , lSr , to Novem-
ber 0 , 1885 , thu .sum ot $ iS.UJl.v' I for eou-
victtt'

-

Hiipport , whiuh , when taken into
consideration IN , in addition to what lui-

jlit'lb out o ! convict .labor , very ne.it in-
deed.

¬

. Wlmro the tug comes nnd wlli'ro-
'thuvWfi ntlei ttnt.iM, - ;; 0 ; fhu-
jOOtiBlrucUou ot' our s'tatu oapltol buildj-

ing.
-

. That noble utruuturu has been do-
teribettIn

-

the 15iu.; lln tottering foiin-
dutloiiH

-
moyt the of every obsurvur.

There IH nn old siying that ninsj "All-
lissoehition is for thu cause ot advanlip'e-
or of glory ; that K for love of one's ulf.
not of one's associates , The origin of
great and ilu uhlu associations is not

| inutiiil) wol] wishing but mutual fear,
U'lin dual re of injuring Is innate in all.
Man b (o niun n wolf , " If over ( his was
wclhexemnHlied it Is In the oapito !

building of Nohniiku. To cost nearly
n.million to tlio state , it is built of'soft
limestone which even now is crumbling
like cmstlo >valls of old. From May ft ,
1835 , to November 4 , 1W> , ( hero ha.s been
cheeked out to Stout $ Uij0U.5j on Jhe-
wor.k'whlch'has, . bet > n done during that
timu. There yet ivuiains in the treasury
oij this appropriation $ r'5,0'i) ) , and it is-
bnly'roaBonnblo' to proximo that had the
bis * known it ho Would have applied for
it ero'tlifn. AH it i.s he ImuUraWn lliirin"
the time inentlonod 1UI.! ! : 0.7J , which for
thu HiirvIodN porfonnuil in iifnplo remu-
neration.

¬

. Tluini have been plenty of-

htials in the state , but noim so big us-
this. . The ca'pltol Iniildlng cimlil at any
tlmu bo ''put up by private pUrtles for
$ i')0 (lot ) nt thu ontsido , but us it is it .state-
Hllalr it nuiKi cost 7V.0) uiul prnhahly
?1IXH,000 lioforo It Is'ilono.uMan to-
iiinn IHUvolf. . " should bo pasted in t lit )

boss's hat for reference ,
Tlio totuhmiuiiut of money given to

Stout ami the various ofliccs during the
time mentioned , that U to say from
April to December 81 , 18&5 , is $ Jli107.VG
Comment la unnoco.s ary.-

TIIANRSCtlVINd
.

DAY.
Thanksgiving dav in Lincoln passed

off quietly but pleasantly. At the
churches the services were well attended
mid at various other places every one
seemed to enjoy the day. With few ex-
ceptions the business houses wcro closed ,

and the streets were cuilel and deserted
Nem ly uvpry one. wns indoors , and onlj-
as n party of friends pn. sed from one
place to thu nnol'icr , the day would havu
been taken for Sunday. The hotels
pn-iid extra menus before their guests

and some were hardly equalled , but thai
nt thu Windsor , where everything in sea-
son mis to bo had , prepared in the finest
shape.-

At
.

the Gcrm.imn ball last night about
!) fKJ couples attended nml fair women ami-
hraxo men tripped the light fantastic
until u late hour , feeling better for the
recreation.

The ball Thanksgiving
cvc wns one of the leading cvijnts of tin
sonson thus far , and an additional feat-
ure of enjoyment to the boy.s was the at-

tendance of about twenty of the Durant
company from Omaha. The Uuraiils ex-

piessed
-

their appteolation of the cH'orls-
of thd to- make their May in
Lincoln nicasant , ami they returned
homo delighted with Lincoln hospitality.

Altogether the Thanksgiving of IfcS.T

was well enjoyed.-
TO

.
nt : AiiuisTr.i: > .

A slate complaint has been sworn out
agalnct the doctors who were implicated
in the body snatching business of lu t
Saturday night by City Marshal Duach-
.In

.

a conversation with a Uir: reporter ,
the marshal said ho proposed to
find out whether when doing his
duty , ho was to receive tlic stric-
tines ot the Journal , which from
lllo lir.st ha.s defended the grave robbers
and all who were concerned with them
in the all'uir. There will be other war-
rants

¬

issued , but the names could not bo
ascertained for the reason that the au-
thorities

¬

fear the parties will lloo. The
marshal is backed by the mayor in this
prosecution , who declares that no more
graves shall bo desecrated if he can help
it. The case , when brought up , prom-
ises

¬

to develop some sensational features ,

as one of the doctors , il is understood ,

has already made a partial confession to-

u state ollicial.
rnv nuir.Vd.

Yesterday afternoon a young man
whoso name could not bo learnctl. drew
a pistol on another young man for in-

sulting
¬

his girl. The first man was ar-
rested.

¬

.

The frescoing in the dining room of
the Windsor hotel has been completed ,
and that in the ollico partially so. The
work is line , and reflects credit both on
the house and the artists-

.Kldorllowo
.

was yesterday distributing
provisions to tie| poor.-

A
.

turkey Hew against the heavy plate
glass window ot Kohlenberg's' cigar
store , on Kloventh street Wednesday
evening , and broke the pane , which will
cost $70 to replace.-

Kd
.

Lnscher , who is employed nror ml-

tlio engine house , is under $50 bonds for
obtaining $5 under false pretences from
a iMr. Youmans-

.It
.

commenced to rain yesterday after-
noon

¬

, and the storm continued tor some
time.-

Dr.
.

. II. A. Holyoko. of Jowa , is paying
a visit to his brother , Dr. E. L. Ilolyoke ,
who is a successful Lincoln medic.

The trial of J. K. Montgomery , arrested
a short time since for lioi> o stealing , will
commence in the district court next
Monday.

The Arion club went to Hastings yes-
tertluy

-

, where they entertained the
dcniicns of that place.-

.Some
.

of the saloons spread fancy
lunches before their patrons yesterday.
That put up by William Davis , on
Twelfth street , met with the greatest
iwlroFiago for its excellence.

The death of Vice President Hcmlricks
was met with sorrow in Lincoln by all
classes. Mourning drapery has already
been nlacetl on many buildings.S-

TATi
.

: AltitlVALS.-
ico.

.
( . P. Post , Omaha ; Clias. IJnschaw ,

Retl Cloud ; John Syrin , Sycamore ; Lew-
Koborts , J. H. Sterling. 'Exeter ; J. 15.

Holmes , I'laltsmouth ; A. C. Hill , Pal-
myra

¬

; A. It. Fuller , Ashland ; S-

.Spanougii
.

, Aurora ; S. P. Uutler , Sewaul.

Beautiful 15uKH.
The class in entomology at the high

school gave a very interesting exhibition
to tlii'ir friends Wednesday of their collec-
tion of bugs. The class is under the in-

struction
¬

of Miss Mary Harris , who , by
her own enthusiasm , has greatly inter-
ested

¬

her scholars in this branch of sci-

ence
¬

, and they have become very prolici-

ont.
-

. The Uin took occasion to mention
thu work of this class during the spring
term of school , mid pronounced their
collection of specimens as most excel ¬

lent. The scholar.-i hayo since added ma-

terially
¬

to these collections , and they are
novv almost complete.

Literary and musical exercises were
also given as follows ;

Manic Misses Iteflley and Young
Atlventmes of an Kutoatolo ist ,

( iiliuoro U. I'rlro-
An Indignant Piillyuo. : . . . ! ! ury McCoimieU-
In a Sea (Jiinlou .MisIJjitlui Yo >t
Music MisO.in lo 1 liniM )

TliatHiifilistoiuiOniiills.ClmiIio! ! Myers
Life History of a lUitleilly

MNs I-'annlo Taylor
Ni'biu-liruliiewar A Puhlc.il Study ot a

Mule uiICII Kailxii'li-
A Hare lilid In NVbrasIjti A. Wilson's

I'lmliutme Krwt Moiitmoiviicy
Shelley's "Skyhuk" Miss Neva Tii.-nor
Music Miss Anna Ytmin ;
Pii'sentnttoii of Metlul .. . . .Staait .Shears

The medal for the best collection ,

properly classified was awarded to Mis-
Ninti Charles. . The exhibition of speci-
mens

¬

consisted of specimens exhibited
by Nina Charles , Grace Mend , Gilworo
Price , ICtlini Hobart , Stuart Shears , Anna
Conuoyor. Marv Sherwood. Nina
Charles , f jilmore Price , Anna Connoyor
lint .Mary Sherwood hail a perfect clussl-
licatioii

-

of their specimens for wlileli
they dosurvtj great credit.-

A

.

Practical Joke.-
A

.

; 'ontloimiii serving 'tho Union Pacific
:qm'iaiiv| by dnlly toll in the Pu-

jlflc
-

hyathiuarters is a great practical
loker. Hi * last 'piece .of fun was of a-

Hiomcrang nature ami made alTah'S not
i littlu tmcomforlahlo for him.-

Ho
.

owed a fellow employe
twenty dollar* mid one dav remarking
ipou thu faut , uNoIiiimiuli "A1 think ot-
tt , I will pay you now , Hero is myeheok-
in a Lincoln bank for the amount. " The
lender gladly accepted the paper and
mortly afterwards prosoiitotl It at the
ashior's' ollleo. It struck this ollielal

that the author of thu check had
no Lincoln deposit , but he
wished it all the hanio.-
tvhun'.tliu

.
check reached the Lincoln bank

Imiinitjtiitlon promptly replied that the
IKirty njipn its faca had never dopoitedi-
vith them. Then tliu joke was perceived
mil the Union Pacific ttashiijirequiisted
ho Lincoln bank to send the joker a very
hrtniU'iiing Jotter as his performance
ivas a felony under Nebraska laws , Tljs-
A'as

|
done and the funny man received

he letter I a.4 evening. His fright and
INmay can bo well imagined. He at
nice protested that it had all been ; i joke
lit his p.-irt , and never OjXnijcted that the
ithor party in the transaction would take
t otherwise. A great laugh was raised
it tle; joker's oxpnnso , and the matter
Irr.ppoil. _

Thu Hebrew latiles' sowing society
mu-ts this iiftprnoou at a o'clock ,

or

WAS TtiKiin rorij
The Mystci-lous OCCIIITCHCO Now He

Inc InvcsliKtitoil by Hie-
I'ollec. .

The police arc at present working up-

on a mysterious occurrence which prom
isesMjmo interesting developments.

Yesterday a stranger callcil at the
police jail nml left the notification tha
the butcher shop of Patrick McSweeny a
718 South Seventh street had been brokei
open last night and that McSweeny , who
is a man some 50 years of age , was miss
ing. Ofllcer Turnbiill was detailed to in-

vestigate the matter and , nccompanict-
by Oilicer Peironet , went to the place in-

dicatctl. . This part of town contain5-
pome tough characters and has a reputa-
tion by no means savory.

The catch of the front door of McSwec-
ny's shop was found to be broken oir.am
the door was slightly ajar. Everything
about the shop was in orderly shnpc , am
there wns nothing to indicate that there
hud been a dMiirlmiicc of any character
The money till was perfectly empty
There were no valuables in sight
McSweeny , the proprietor ,
last seen about the plaei
about one o'clock. In the rear of-

thu building lying on the ground was
found u .summons for McSweeny to up
appear before Justice Andres to answet-
us defendant in an unimportant civil ac-
tion. . Thorough -earch was made by-
Ollleurs Peironet ami Turnbull for some
clue on which to base a theory
of MeSweonj 's disappearance ,

but in this they were un-
Miccesfiil.

-

. There are dark suspicions
of foul play, however , as the old man
was known'to have been in the habit ol
keeping large sums of money in the
house. What lends some color to till-.

suspicion is that MeSweeny himself met
Ollicor Mo tyn on Sixteenth street ,

Wednesday , and remarked thai
ho was afrahl that MJIUO of the
roughs in that locality would mur-
der

¬

him for his money. The case is being
further investigated , and iUnuy be that
sensational dyvelopmenls will be the re-
bill I

Tlic Hebrews'
Last evening a very large audience

assembled at the Jewish synagogue to-

lislen to llabbi Denson's lecture upon the
above topic. The service selected foi
the occasion was very appropriate and
impressive. Oingto Dr. Henson speak *

ing without manuscript wo are prevented
from giving a full and detailed report ol

the lecture. Wo hero give n condensed
report of the rabbi's remarks :

Although in the the Jewish denomina-
tion there is a thanksgiving day set
which istlio "Harvest Feast , or Snecoth , "
yet , how can wo , as loyal of the
repnbl c , refrain Irom mingling our
voices with thu fifty millions of Amer-
ican

¬

citizens upon this occasion V

Every service of our denomination
ascending heavenward upon the ilvery
pinions ot pure devotion , is'intendcd as-
a thank oll'eringto the Ruler who sways
the destiny of men ami nations for per-
mitting

¬

us the three fold bleising ol be-

ing
¬

, first , conlemporarieof such an era
in which man has nt last thrown Ml' the
shackles of ignorance , bigotry and
fanaticism , and attained the dignily to-

whioh a wNe creator destined him.
Secondly , for being blessed tobo citions-
of tlio free soil of America , where
liberty of conscience , freedom of speeelt
and thought is the boon of nvcry quo
basking under the sunlight of the. genial
sun of America ; and lastly that the Israe-
lite

¬

of this age is better understood , his
motives more appreciated , and his sub-
lime

¬

principles more accepted by the
world.-

Ho
.

divided his lecture into two parts ,

firstly : "For what are we lo render
our thanks to-nightv" ami secondly ,

" : is the beat medium of expressing
thoRo'thanks. . "

To eliminate his first proposition Rabbi
Benson commented upon the man of the
past and the man of the present ago
expatiating elaborately upon the produc-
tion

¬

of art and science accomplished by-
man's genius. He also elaborated large-
ly

¬

upon the principles underlying tlin
fabric of the American constitution , and
comparing these to those of other nations ,

and finally pictured in vivid colors the
Hebrew of the Ghetto and the modern
Hebrew with his liberal attitude to all
denominations.

The best method of tendering our
( hanks to-night is first for every indi-
vidual

¬

to contribute his share towards
thu emancipation of the human mind
from the shackles of ignorance. "Every
human being , " said Kabbi ISeiibon , "can-
to a certain extent aid tlio brilliant
galaxy of the men of genius of our age by
encouraging their elfbrts in their indi-
vidual

¬

spheres , whether an elenive or
limited one. "

The Aniurlcan citizen ought to guard
well the principled which causes the
wonderful growth of our country.-

Jaxe
.

( at Europe ; there is all miitrnst ,
threatening clouds of war are hovering
in its ominous sky There is all mis-
trnit

-

and no confidence.
The combination of church and state

is playing ud havoc in those unfortu-
nate

¬

countries whiuli are influenced by-
a blind priestly poyurCiininl wull our
American free institution" from this per-
nicious

¬

evil. Ktl'orts have several times
been made by fanatics to intertero with
our rights and liberty in introducing re-

ligion
¬

in the genius ot our tree govern-
ment , and to the honor of America's
tree sons , I mu t say that every attempt
lias proven abortive Europe may 1m vo-

lier forts mid citadels , America has
something stronger ami nivi'O luTuctivo-
ly si'curo tluj ponce uil prosperity of its
Citizens. Our excellent puulio school
system , not excelled even by the o of old
uul staid Euroo) ) , uHures us of a bril-
liant

¬

and promising future. Here Itablii-
Iteii'im e.xnortcd hi- , audience to watch
sednlou.sjy that no foreign and hetero-

inlluenoe
-

,-, should be introduced
in this bulwark of American glory.-
1'ho

.

more the American is-

on thu alert to keep Intact
ho virtue of the American Magnu-

LJhurta. . the more oU'eetively doo.s ho
thank the Creator of all for thu blessings
tcorued by thoco tenets. In regard to-

ho best niodo of thy Hebrew ro.ndorip' '
a .ilmiiktigiviiig to God , lid maintained
there U but one method of proving our
gratitude to God and humanity , and that
wai through the medium of education ,

n.1UO ;" ti2S"flllIJ l'' ° i "w'llm' tmi iiH'iins-

of your contribution to thl ? count?? tl'V "
and loyal sons , fn heart and sympathy
with America's sanguine arms. "

During the lecture Kabbi HUIIROII paid
a glowing eulogy to , the inoinpr.y of ice-
President Hendrlcks. "Though lie was
no choice of mine , .yet the .successful
working of this iuiministrat'.on , of which
ho was the second o.xeputiyo , elicits from
me slneuro sorrow and sympathy , both
with this country at her loss of a true
statesman and with the family of the de-
ceased. . "

The lecture wlsll.-.tenett: to with marked
attention by thu intelligent undlencu ,

unil retlected imuih praise upon the
liberal and enlightened views 'of the
rabbi , _____

Union Fuolflc fullers , r-

S , T. Smith , general superintendent oj
the Union Pacllio , S. U , 'Jones , 'assistant
general passenger agent at Oimilia , anil-
Jther Union Pucifio olllciaU were in tjio-

3ity ycitordtiy , says the Kansas City
rimes. Mr , Jones said that work Imd
been commenced on tlio addition, tp the
jenunil olllces of the Union Pa"ciiciit-
Jnnilia.

(

.

"Tho now atldltlon , " said Mr , Jones ,

"will he audit a tliinl of the size of our
present headquarters , been In
need of more room for soinn time , ami
the new building Nill ho completed ns
rapidly ns possiblei 'It probably bo-

in use by February or March. "
Mr. .lone ? , sponkhig about the rumor

regarding the removal of the general
headiiuartor.s of the Union I'nrihc1 from
Oinnlin to thi * city , said that he did not
believe that the removal would be made ,

lie did not believe that Ihere wns any ne-

cessity for such n relnovnl. With the ex-

ception of auditing nreonnts as imioli
general biHines of Iho road is done here
us there is in Omaha. Mr. Jones issued
a short time ngo a Thanksgiving procla-
mation

¬

, in which IKI ot apart Trnlay and
Saturday , November J7 ami SIS ,

ns a "double daily dose of
leisure , amusement and good dinners ,

to nil the genial gentlemen who draw
monthly premiums for superior service
In lho pa H'iigfrdi'pirtmoiit: uf lho Union
I'neilic railway , and their wives , dnuirht-
nfa '

-

, sweethearts and coachmen. " Ho
also said : "It is tilting and proper thai
the passenger men of this great railway
should layoH'otie day along with gooil
citizens generally , and spend its two

Ileeting hours , more or less , in
quiet enjoyment of turkcami cranberry
sauce , ami the concomitant codiments-
of ( he Meet , fattened anil uuffatheredb-
iped. . " __

A DAY OP SPOUT.-

Tlio

.

Last Stuiot or tlio Mcnson of the
Onialm Gnu Club.

The Omaha Gun club closed a very
pleasant and successful i-caum yesterday
with tin nil-day meet at Athletic park.
There was not H> large an attendance as
was expected , hut a day juf rare sport
was enjoyed by all the participants-
Live birds , clay pigeons and Peoria black"
birds were the targets for the sports¬

men's' aim. The season medal was won
by Lane by it-score of 17 out of a po > siblc
20 , the no.st best rceoid being made by
Hughes with n total of 11. A number of
sweepstakes were also shot , and the re-

sults
¬

were watched with the greatest in-

tiroit.
-

.
The following are the scores of the

various events :

FIKsT fjWIJI'.rSTAKUrf.-
Si

.

live birds , a.'i yards i-No :

Kn > 11011 l- ,'.
Hutches 0 1101 1 I

Smith 0 0010 1-3
Kennedy u 8-

l..uie 1 t 0 1 0 l t

I'iiiKtT. 1 1

In the shoot-oil' for second place the
money was divided between Hughes and
Lane.

nn : jir.iur, SHOOT.
The eliib match for the medal , lo

decide tlio season badge. Mixed inatoh-
of 8 live birds , ; !0 yards rise ; 0 I'eorin
blackbirds and ( I day pigeons , making a
total ot M to each man :

MVK limits.
Kay l 0-

.Smith 1. 0100001 l ; i

J.ane i.'K'l' 1 1 I 1 1 1 S-

HUIILS; | , . 0 l l l l 0 1 l t )

Woiloy t. O1 l l 0 l 0 1 lfiK-

einiL'il } I 1 0 1 0 () 0 1 I

riOliI.V: IIUAOKIIIKDS-
.Ivay

.- 0 0001 1 a-

.Smith <. . . . '. . . . o l l l o o ! i

Lane 10111 0 1

HliKht'S 1 1 I 0 1 0 4-

Woiloy . .i. . . 1 1 1 1 0 1 f-

iKemifdv I. . . ?
Cotter. . . 00001 01C-

1.AV l'lGiONS.
Kay o l
Smith '. . . . .

'
. . . 141-

J.nno .-r? 11011 l 5
Hughes . . . . . . . . 1 0 1 I 0 l l-

Woiloy i.i- . . . . 01000 o l-
Keniifily o ; ;

Cotter .-.' ; ' . '. . . . 11010 l l
SiCOXU.SWr.KPRTAKKS.:

Six live birdy , ' .j yards rise :

Kay 1 1 1 0 0 0-
Cotter 11001 0tt-
Pintell l ll-
HiiKiies 0 1001 02L-
IUIP 0 l I !

Woiloy I 1 1 1 1 05-
Tiiiit: swiii: sTAKis.-

S.nnc
: .

! conditions :

l'Ultt-11 00001 1 2-

Worley 1 l o o I ou-
Lann l J

Hushes o 0 1 1 t l l
Kay 1 0 1 1 0 l t

Cotter 1 I 0 0 1 1

Four ties for lirit money ; Kay and Cot-
ter

¬

Nhot out , Lane and Hughes look lir.-t
money , ami Worley i eeond money.

Same conditions :

Lane look. fir t money , and
and Cotter second money.-

M'lX'IAL
.

MATCH.
Them were lourlion birds left , and

Kay and Cotter arranged a special match
with them , which re nlteil as follows :

Kav. 1 0 0 11 0 l I

Coffer. 001001 08"-

Tho Silver Moon Hclipsctl. "
This morning about IS : ! ! ") an alarm of

Ire was turned In from engine hoii.se-

No. . 'J , on Tenth near Farnam street. A
few minutes before the ringing of the
ilarm Dllly Houston , proprietor of the
Silver Moon restaurant , immediately
jast of Max Motor's on l-'armun , re-

ceived
¬

an order for half a doicn stews
Df O3sters. Ho found thu oil had been
consumed in his gasoline slovo , and pro-
joeiled

-

to till the reservoir , WlsSoh-
s a small caii iiiomittd upon a-
iiiiall iron pipe oXlondiiig four ttoti-
hoVo the stove. A Ihimo was still fool-
ng

-

around one of the Imrnor.s. and upon
his some of the gasoline fell bursting
ulo a in an instant , compelling
loiiston to drop his can ami run lor hi.i-

ifo. . ( Juiok as he uus , ho uas badly
jurncd on his right hand , and when ho-

unorged from the restaurant hi-

slothes
-)

wore In Humes. The
quests who had ordered their hi-

alves
-

thought it unnecessary to wait
'or them and sliiinblvd out of the flame-
it

-

cafe with moro 'dispatch than over
) har theilj betorr. Itythis time
ho hose curts Inld arrived , and a-

trong stream wafiMxHtrcd upon the tire
roui thti fiont , 'JUost'of' this wont to-

uoiston iMojor's wall , hecniiso the roof ,
vhiuh was entirely in a , was bo-
end a sidewalk line , 'A hook wan then

ipplicd to the sijin abortion whiuh Mir-
uountcd

-

the front gable. The latter
" lushe l tlown tq ,thn sidewalk , but the

f Hud toitreanis oven , t
each the llro.4 , Tjio watdt' WAS

o jiowerfiil thai It went beyond the
oot and did little uoryicu. The lire was
aiming lively , ami though an old trap
vithaut a straight lAme in its body , it-
.ocmcd to defy tlu-'elhft.s' of tliollremoii.-
t

.

length , a bocoiul Jiuo of hci.su was ov-
ondeil

-

from the roar. Thus fought from
n front and behind , it gradually suu-
iiinihed.

-

. It was doubtless one of the
uost iiisignillcaiit lirea , and yet it strtig-
cled

-

and made soint; pi the Hvenum be-

leva
-

that they were lighting slieol itself.-
L'hu

.
building belong * to Max Meyer.-

lo
.

could not fttute what the loss
vould bo without examining it-

.I'ho
.

building was worth 500. Houston
osos all his stock;, am1 the blow will bo-

ovcro upon him h'ccansu hojia'd nothing
nsiircd. His hand is now in a sling ,

Ho Will Ios <5 II IN Leg.-
DopntyShorilVCrowcll

.

went to South
hnnha to arrest Harrot , thu man who
nis shot in a melee thcro Tuesday
light. 'Iho ball luisiio ''been recoveredi
nil the wound is in very bad condition.-
t

.

t is believed that ho will lose his leg. As-
tt was thus impossible to remove him ,

Air , Crowell returned without him. Bar
ret is a li.ml case , mlonld ecrtninlj
linVo hcui on the night of the
shooting but for Jr) finllir.iith , who , upon
his : : counseled peace , siti-'fyiii:

the ciowd with the statement th.it life
man w * batlly Injured.-

Wonl
.

wns received from Council
Illufl's Insl pveiiing that Barrett has been
a bad and criminal diameter. Hovis
at ono limp , o it is stilted , arrc-ted at
Council HI nil's for liorsi- stealing , and be-
ing found guilty served a three years
sentence in the Iowa penitentiary. Af-
tcr his release ho was again arrested foi-

.several thefts , but the crimes could nol
be proved against him. Ho is about 2-
1or y * years of ago.

Later Dr. Oalbr.iith brought Harrett-
liist eveninu ; into the cilv und iilaecil
him in St. ,loM > ph's hospital. Hnrdlj : i

clulnco of his leg exists-

.AVcatlirr

.

I-'oreonst fhr-
Prof. . E. ,1 , ( 'ouch , the well-known me-

teorologist , of Humphrey , Neb , an-

nounces the following forreuil of weathei
for the month of December , based upon
the meteorological constants , and thin
derived from pure physical fact :

1st , northerly winds ; 2d , stormy ; ! !d.
high winds ; -1th , cool ; .Mb , warmer ; tith ,

rain and .snow ; Till , snowy , high north
winds ; Sth , cloudy south , Hear noith ;

'.Mb , tog and froM , coast storm ; 10th ,

cooler ; llth , fair ; 12th , calm ; lilllt. milder ;

llth. snowy ; loth , northerly ; 10th ,

c.ilm > ; 17th , clouding for wild slurmI-
Hth

,

, snowy ; imh , high north winds ;

20th , snowy ; 21st , high storm winds !iiM ,

Hearing ; 2ld! , cold ; 21th , lair ; Mlb ,

calms ; yiltli , warming and eloutling : 2th-
snow

,
; 28th , snow und wind , 2tith , north-

erly
-

to wc.-terly winds ; UOth , moderating
for storm ; Jllst , heavy snow-

.I'ollco

.

Coiti't Uooket.
Judge Stenbi'i-y's court bu'-ine > .s Was

a large one , being thai yestciday was
the Thanksgiving anniversary. The foi-
owing cases were disposed of :

Samuel Sweaton , 1'oberl Js'clbon and
.lames Henry , drunk and disorderly , ? 5-

nml costs.-
.John

.

. Burns , disorderly conduct , dis-
charged. .

John Dailoy , drunk anil disorderly ,

committed in default..-
liilm

.

. Navok , larceny of Lip-robe ,

twenty-live days in county jail on bread
and water.-

K
.

S. Hill and Ciias. Kirk , vagrancy ,

committed for further examination-

.Itruvitici.

.

.
A plush lap robe , stolen from : i buggy

at the corner of Twelfth und l-'arnum
streets , is still at the city jail awaiting an-
owner. .

The young people's association of the
Dodge street Presbyterian church will
have a in the church parlors this
evening. All are welcome. Music and
a pleasant evening.

Thomas Williams , superintendent of
the gas works , died last evening at the
residence of Itov. Willard Scott , St-
.Mary's

.

avenue and Phil Sheridan street ,

of tjphoid lever. .Mr. Williams was a
voting man about 21 years old. His body
will bo .sent lo his home in the cast.

Timothy Hatpin , a bricklajer employd-
on the Sauuders street engine house , died
ye-terday from the ell'ccts of a fall re-
ceived about a week ago Ho was work-
ing

¬

on a scaffold about twenty feet from
the ground , when it gave way and he fell
lo the ground with such force as to cause
fatal interim ] injuries.

Trinity Cathedral will have a special
advent sermon on every Sundaj night
until Christmas by the hnhop or dean ,

and daily advent services al o o'clock
with an address on Wednesday and
I'riday. "From thence Ho .shall eome to
judge the quick and the dead , " is the
great subject of meditation fqr the tid-

iont
-

season.
Andrew Chri tel , the champion of

Franco , and John Leon , of Chicago , will
rt-ru-ths at Stubbcndorf & Nestor's ,

lilcvcntli and Douglas , to-night. Win-
itsr

-

to {jet three tulln out of five. Mr-
.lliggins

.

is stakeholder , tfiWO a side huv-
nir

-

been put up. Doors open at 7j': : ' > .

Jommenees at tfoO.: Winner to receive
ho entire stake ami gate 11101103' . Both
nun are good wrestlers -and close work-
s expected.

Personal.-
Lornu

.

Clark , of Albion , is at the Pnx-
on.E.

.

. Ballard , of AVilbur.'isaKiiost at the
Uillnrd. .

Charles II. Oman , of York , is regie-
ered

-

-it the Paxlon.-
C.

.

. W. Thompson , of Blue Hill , is in Iho-
iity , stopping at the Millard .

1" . V. I'reoiiiun , of Hastings , Minn. , nr-
ivcd

-

in Omaha yesterday to assume the
lutiet , of night clerk at the Millard.-

Mr.
.

. ( Jus Drexel , who is a student at-
L'nbor college , Iowa , spent Thank'giv-
ng

-

day with ins parents in this city.
Dean MHlspaugh left for Denver last

light to supply Dean llart'h place for a
Sunday , lie bad Mr.s. Millspaugh with
ilni.

IVIiont Crop id1 the World.
The following table indicates the yearly

vorigo: production of wheat in the wheat
[rowing countries of the world , uxelu-
ivo

-

of llie United States and Camilla ,

nth the estimated crops for 1335 :

Average Crop of-
ciophus lbs.-| , bus-

.'lance
.

' . 2yiOlKOJO-
ndli

)

}.JMtt.nOnwwj $
f ".-sin. 200,00 , HX) 17.VOO&.00-
0tnlv. HO,000tMl) 1JOW,003'-
ijialn

|. itr.oo' >.oo jooom,

luncaiy. tn.030 , xxi il 4.000001 )

, ,

lenilllllV. HftIUOIM ) . .

Jnlted Kingdom . 7HOWiou 7.ox ,ow-
'uikoy lu 1'uroiie.W.wXMWi ) niojio30i-
iistiidnsia

). : iiMJ,0'io( ) as.ooo.omI-

hill. . Au'cntlnu Kc-
pulitli

-
- , etc. 24,001,000 85,000,000-

iifyfit. ) IIOJI .0 0 l ! , OOO.OJf )
''oitllgld. 7r00.000 7,01,1.0,1-
1)itillimil

). o.oojojj s.wt.DK )

lOC-o(. l.SOD.OO' ) 4MJlODJ-
Kiiminik. 'looo,0i o 5,000.01)-
0eivia

). 4JOO.OiKli) XOC-
Mweilen

). : twioVK( ) :IVOIKK-
Iirlkciland

, (. , . liWJOjJ 2roiJO, () )

Tidal , bus.1KM, ,000,000 l.WO.OW.OO-

O.Tlift. xsrpp of the United States and
''anadii may bo reckoned at ,"tJI,00)ii, ) ) )

iiihels as tin aver igu for late years , and
1 SM.OOO.O.

; ) ') for 18i., , whiuh would make
10 ng iivgtito tor the world | , iiii > , ujo,0)l-
ushels

) (

us the average iiroduo ion , und
,85,000,000 for IBS ,'. , or shortage of
10,0119,000 bushels , which ouo ol our ox-

lian'H's
-

BlftV.'J I * hiilancud by thu oxccss-
ff slocks In l6Vi ovci' IWiniil supplies at-

ic beginning of the clYip yeal * .

Iho Jliife.
Cleveland Loader : In hU recent

> the Valu ICent Club Professor Sum-
or

-

.slated that no state tihould bo-

miH'l.h'd to.educato the .children of its
itUons. "Ami no nian filiould inarry , '
e continued , "unless ho can Jifl'ord to-

ipporl .uitl educiito his possible ohil-
rtn.

-

. People talk about the rights of-

li( | mrcnt.iii! l the. duty of tfjo child , but
(ell you that u munylio i-i the cause ii-
is child's existence owes the Hpldovi-

instead of boingowetl everylliing-
y tUo.joh.Ud. liifth Js a, iliri ) misfortune
upinny children , and Ihelr parents ejui-
ot

-

do enough for them in return fpr the
ihoritud Uiscusoj and misfortunes which
icy bestow upon thorn. Unu of-

fl U eduoalioji , and no man should
uirry who cannot curry this out. "

Dr. Hamilton Warren , Eclectic Physl-
nn

-
and Surgeon , 70i; N. Jllth t-trcot ,

oar Webster. Day and night calls
romplly attended to.

GHANADA *

Tlio I'r tests ami tlio Uliolrra lit Spah

London Times' Grnnnda Correspon-
tlcncc , Oct 2.1 : In no town arc the tlis-
astroiH etl'ects of the epidemic more
easily discerned than at Urauada. K-
stimating the population of Lontlon a
only 1000.000 , an epidemic equally fata-
mu < t have protlueetl in the mclropoli-
no lc s than 10,00 death" per day. Wonh
our burial grounds have homo tin
strain any better than the cemetery o
Granada , whore at ono moment sonu
TOO unbnrird ami uticofltnrd corpse-
.weie

.

accumulated in ghastly heaps
KnluringCtrauatln in the evening the
streets icrinud remarkably deR rlc< l

Nearly every pt-rson borne some slun o-

mourniiigatid many of the wcnltfdc
classes were dressed in tin1 deepest black
The morrow of my arrival the To Dcun
was sung and a grand procession of tin
patron ' irgin elicited an cnthusia tit
display of wild fanaticism. Ai
image of the Virgin which i.
supposed by the ignorant to bo
endowed wild supernatural power , was
carefully confined to Its church while the
epidemic continued to dcuistatc thtt-
own. . The clergy Axere implored to
bring out the image , for Its presence ii
the streets would as.-snredly sulVieo to tils-
pel the cholera. They , however, allowoi
the death-rate to reach its maximum ,

and waited patiently till the number o
new cases were so fmall that they dii
not equal the number of deaths resulting
from pievious attack" . Whun it thus be-

came evident that the epidemic Inn
reached its last stage , la Patromi do
(.iranada was taken in solemn procession
up to the cathedral. In this m.-innt" ' the
cessation of the cholera is associated in
the popular mind uilh the appeal-alien ol
the imago. To render the connection nil
the more clear , the s-lutuo was brought
back to its church in the Carrera del
( icnll after tlto To Detail bail been
sung in the cathedral , and public thanks
thus rendered for the termination ol
the epidemic. To make this lesson all
the more cll'ectlve the procession , which
might have been concluded in half an
hour , was prolonged for four or live
hours and Into into the night. This sup-
plied tlio pretext for the display of illumi-
nations

¬

, liroworks , and the liring of rock-
ets

¬

along tlio whole route , followed by
the statue. The people , many of whom
imagined that they had been saved from
the cholera by this very image , cheered
wildly , uncovered themselves knelt in
the mud , and otherwise displayed the
most fanatical Among the edu-
cated

¬

classes tins semi -barbarous mani-
festation

¬

was viewed with feelings akin
to sorrow and shame. This sentiment
was clearly indicated by the nature of
the question1) J was asked concerning my
own impressions , and became moru ac-
centuated when the local papers pub-
lished

¬

an account of the archbishop'ss-
ermon. .

"They have injured ciculating libraries
as well. The librarians of several of our
largest ones have assured me that the
number of their subscribers has percepti-
bly diminished pineo the cheap reprints
came into general knowledge and popn-
laritv.

-
. It is very natural that it should

bo so. An annual subscription to the
Mercantile Library coals a non-stock ¬

holder ? ( i , which sum would pnroha'-o , at
the rate of 10 cents each , sixty novels'
which would bo almost twice as many as
the average reader would dispose of-
in a year. Then , again , the
patron of the library has nothing to show
lor his :JO after the time of his subscrip-
tion

¬

has expired ; but the man who buys
$ d worth ot cheap reprints still has llic'm
after he has read them , while at a .slight
additional expanse ho can have them
neatly bound , and thus aetmiro in time
an excellent library of his own-

."There
.

at least two publishers in this
country who have made a fortune by-
llii'o chonp reprints of foreign works ,

though they have never paid the author ?
n penny. It hardly seems : it , that
A should wax rich on the product of U's
brains without giving B at least Eoine
little compensation ? But tliuro is no
remedy for such a state of things , e.xcopl-
nn international copyright. And it we
steal from the English anil French , tlo
not they steal Irom naV lut? bo that as it-

may. . it is certainly an idiotic state of
law that protects a mechanical inventor
in every civilized country , but leaves a-

litui'ii y inventor at the mercy of every
foreign piratical publisher who desires lo-
prev on him-

."Then
.

, again , the regular trade is in-

jured
¬

by the selling of books b.v subscrip-
tion

¬

, anil many a nice plum is lost to the
retailers in that way. Take 5on. Grant's
book for instance. Think how many
booksellers all over the country would
have made a handsome profit by Iho
thousands of copies they could have .sold ,

but by disposing of the work through
biibserip.lion only the publisher Keep all
the profits for themselves. "

"Are tln're not fashions in books as in
.

" .lust as much ns in bonnets Ono typo
of novel is at the of popularity
this month anil almost out of sight in th'o-
iniro of neglect ( Jin month following. An-
iiiilhor is in style to-day anil out ot .styl-
olomorrow , like a hat or an overcoat-
.i.V

.
event which brings a writer into

general notice and causes him to be
talked about in the novnpapnrs always
brings him into fashion for a time anil-
hcs> a wonderful impetus to the salu of

Ills works Thus , when Disraeli became
ljueen Victoria V prime minister , a great
emporary demaiiI| wan created for his
ivrltings , anil when James llnssell Low1-

1
-

; was appointed minister to Knahuul a-

icw edition of Inspoums uolil largely.-
"An

.

Aiitltor'H neaih will also create a-

lemaud for his booka , Moil people will
readily remember what u largo number
) f cppies of the works of Charles Dickens ,

YIIS sold within a few months titter ho-

lied. . PcrlniH] the present great popn-
arityof

-

tlio Into Hugh Con way's novels
nay bo thus pnnially explained. And-
y the way , doesn't it seem strange that

ID Khould have left so many unpublished
nunuscriptsv His publishers are Issuing
o many books alleged to bo his poHlm-
noun works that ono can scarcely repress
i doubt of their all being genuine.-

"Hut
.

notwithstanding all the caprices
if publio taste , there nro certain stand-
in

-

! books whoso portability fieerns peri-
iinlal.

-

. and for willed there is u constant
ti-nily dftiiunil , that bids fair to continue
ijl the end 'of time. The most notable
if these , niit&Iilu of Shakespeare and the
Jible , 'are Robinson Cruse , ( ha 'Arabian
lights and Pilgrim's Progress. There
coins to bo just us nuiny youngsters iin.x-
ous

-

t'o learn of the wonderful adventures
it the hero of Juan Kernnndtiz us ovY-
n'hllii

-
,

'. Aladin nml his wonderful lamp ,

illibad , Iho Sailor , The 1'oity Thieves ,
ind all MM other marvidn contained bo-
ween

-

tho'covers of thu Arabian Nights ,

oem lo have quite as powerful a charm-
er the children of to-tiny n * they had for
heir grunt jjr.ind-fulhcrs und grand-
nntiiofa

-

iuoVO than ( tnlf n century ngo ,

ml Pilgrim's , ProgroVs SeeiuS t lil'ow-
allier limit diminish in FiooV With u-

iirgo portion of lho reUgioius word] , "
"Hutit is nol upon Looks alone , by-

ny means , that the retail bookseller do-

oids
-

) for liln liii'oiiH ) . largo snd varied
ssormint| ! of fancy goods how lorms nn-
inportant part of hitt j-toek in trade. At
'hrUtnius , New Year's and Kustor ho-

an do u thriving huBlm-- with cards up-
iroprluto

-

thp e bua oiifi , whili ! blilii-
'ay

-

cards are in d ( innd; ) ut all times.I-
t.

.
. Valt'ntlnii'8 Day ii not so much of n-

arvoat for the rohii ) book nicn in < il used
) be , < ho four fjtyles of canls1 ubnyo nliui-

havlilg
-

, to ji ; wt e.xtcnt. put the
oed 'sal it's iwiv out ot jojul , us it wore.-
'he

.
reason of this js obvious. A Valeii-

mo
-

can hayo M * proper sl jiillleiine.u only
'lieil It passes' between unmarried per-
onsof

-

oppo-lttj KII.V , but a 'Christmas ,
low Vear'ij Kuslr or bivtlulayard , on.
lie contrary , is universal In its upplica-
iliti

-

and iso.piully appropriate ac-
eptablu

-

from u mother to her suu , a

lover lo sweetheart , u Iiiubnnd to his
, n ilstar to her brother , or A frlond-

to a friend. Good wishes on any ot the ; e-

fj * tivo occasions , riiriMjnns , New Year's ,
Lnstcr or a birthday , may bo grace-
fully

¬

and properly sent by anybody to
anybody, ami the ropulmlty of tlieso tour
classes of cards continue to steadily In-

ertuse.
¬

. "
have nlludod to tlio humorous

sitlc of the book trade ? "
"Oh , yes , mid It's u good , bro.id side ,

too. The fun ia generally tiirnlshcd by
the ridiculous mistakes prople make In
the names of books. A lady residing on-
Wai mi t street sent her maid hero one
day for Annie Thomas' novel of 'Ho
Cometh Not , She Said,1 but tlin damsel
a ked for 'lloCom both Not Ills Head1
The little boy of a prominent Episcopa-
lian

¬

divinn came In to procure for Ills
father a religious bowk culled The Hour
Which Cometh , ' but hn inquired for 'The
lion Which Growoth.1 At the tlmo
that Thomas ) clever novel ,

A Pair of Blue E.> es , ' was at ( ho
height of its popularity , wo had a clerk
who wa as now to the business
as he was slow of apprehension , and
when a lady came In and said to him ve-
ry eagerly ami enquiringly : 'Have you
"A Pnirof Uluo . ? " 'he bliishlngly
stammered , 'JJo.missmyoycsaro black' '
One day one of our errand boys brought
npfionitho cellar a trap containing a
largo rat j.nst as a well-known society
belle , wishing to look at one of Anthony
Trollopo's most popular novels , sultl to
the now clerk : '1 want to nee " lint Will
lie Do wjth It V" ' 'Very well , miss,1 wns
the reply ; 'If you will walk to thu buck
part of the store and look out of the win-
dow

¬

you will see him drown it. "

Wlieu l ! lijWM VV , ire gare lict OutotlA ,

When sb ir 3 a Child , ode cried far Cnstorla ,

When rlie became MUsi , eho rltiDg to Caslorl *,

IVliin th lmlClillilr u , elic gaTcthoiaOiutori *,

Itioj ulliiK t-uordlnary.
The athleticism of Ihcso times is not

always conducive to the smooth running
of the household

" 1 must hurry home , " said Mrs. De-
Poy.ster to Mrs. Do .Joglius the other
morning , "lleginald has ueon ruling his
bicycle again. "

"Indeed , and did bo break a record ? "
"Oh , no , but ho broke his other log.-

Ho
.

has only one whole limb now , ami
that is the middle linger on his left
hand. "

rrepired jrlth BpccUl regard lo I
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PRICE BAKING POWDER CO. .
flHICAOO. ST. LOUIG

Nebraska National Bank
OMAHA, NEBRASKA.-

PA
.

LD ui OAI-ITA L.p i.iooooo-
Si lU'i.us May 1 , 1SS". as.OCO.OO-

II. . W. YATJS: , President.-
A

.

E. To i WAI. or. Vice President.-
W.

.

. II. S. Jluoiics , Cashier.i-

V.

.

. V. Moitsi : ,
' JOHN S. COLT.IKS-

H.
, -

. W. Y-ATKS , Licwii S. Kr.r.D ,

A T
* Toii is-

BAMKIHG OFFICE :

THE IRON BANK.C-
o.

.
. 12lli iind rnrntim StrcctB-

.Gcucnil
.

Jiiiiikiiw llubinu-ji Xrmisuutocl-

.A

.

PZ3RFECT SIIOI3r-
cn uoic * . mua.-s A CHiLontN-

.oun

.

PBODUCTIONC HcnnnotriTTMC-
Ptr.'ECTION OF OHOCMAHINO.-

IN
.

THEM Cvcny OUJCCTION TOUNO-
IN BC OY.M DC BHOCO IS ItCMOVCD.
THE success AT ONCC * TT INCD ov
OUR GOODS WHCnCVCH INTnODUCCO-
IB OWING TO THC FftCTTHATTMtY ARC
CUJVOriTTIMO. * V *iT IH 6TYW-

NOnHIBH OfTHt flNtSTMATtBlAW
AND WORKMANSHIP , AND MODCnATB-
IN PRICE.

THC Honnona or encAKina-in ARC

voioto : Tricv Anc COIVTONTADL-
KTHOMTHE VERY'FIRST.-

WC
.

MAKC18 eiZCQl IN 1 * WIDTHS )

NO 0 OMAPC8 or TOCO AND HtELf-
t.Lvikftr

.

oaf A'ameea Ihc Srfti ,

J. & T. COUSINS ,
VOitlC.-

Tiia

.

Land of Oranges ,

Sunshine ,

and Tropical Senery: ,

_ . _ . . . , _ ._
I'torej , hotel , Qlrcailj- built , Bovural tt-
J'Jvoucio oranijo grove truc-ts , f00 roi'li. &

jlntot thot wnnhowlnic lroctft , 4 church utto *.

tit-pot , <to. . A-o. ; UPQ line 0-anno Qio-voln tltfhi
colors , wltU cleiiant ,

tlvu l>ook ot our toxVn.mul alont; nrulct
ever 000 luml inrrcliaficri. All 3onf Free
Ration 7fl. and nmy arrivals we ckli K-

ZKCK. . inn. . Oatfltyt 1'rcs , Watlun l Ui-
Jianlr , Now York. Atlurcaaor full partloularn-
i. . N. Mowny , FAcsictiir , 1 7i nnoAowAr , Hctv yoix-
UrAnih O1ACI Clilfaco , lIMlnr! fifflaft Flu-

.IIFBOASKA

.

TV KCK g oni-r oi.H-liilig| ivcnnerlulln I.F n l 3pour uniniMiiKl hdilrtii. * (J'l 11 | n tnl ur l lui Wkhipl-
ni"iynml| run "HI l. ittlujliliil. Mti.lion Iliu (. .il-

lUuu H. s. UMITH. Pub. , umnhu. c-

UDRUNKENNESS
or I Jin Mipioc Hubli , Poallfvol-

yOrcd| | hy Ailinlsuu-lnu Dr-
.llnhie

.
' Coition Siieelllc.-

It
.

can I OKHfn lu noun ( il poiloo orloti ivll
'it

i-
' Ilin kiiuwoUuti of ihu IICIVDII lulling H , (
1)1,111 lilt l >

- Illilltlluba , It I Hi Will OIKl'l |l IHTII-
HIciiuutl

-

spitiUciuo , ulivtht-r nut pitloituii-
Hidviiiloilr ii'i-r( or 1111 uluoltolltirrclj. . Jt-
atbiun Klvcu in the IHUIIIIA of cu'04 , unO In-
vty liiDiniiru (i | ii rlcui cut u ling iiil'tnvui , IT-

IVKII: JAII.I. 'Iho ny ( tMii ODCU In p i'aiitltt !
ilh HioSiHi-lll'i It lurniiiii mi iiuoimm

.nl
i.

IvlOi Iho II ii'ir aiiti| | llultiovlM ,
rnr .ili liy KIIIIII iSfC'i . , UriiKtflM'iitoiia rlMli-
nl jHiiiHl.ts. , nml Ibili iiiul U.iiiilnbtrtuts ,
W I'm' , NtJj-
.Iill

.

or ifrllo lor iminphlnt contulnliiK linn-
i < < ! Hi U-B Ilium til * IIOIM lho I cue woiui.iiivu-
juu 110111 till IIUKU t'f' thu ixiunliy.


